Proteus mirabilis is a urinary tract pathogen and well known for its ability to move over agar surfaces by flagellum-dependent swarming motility. When P. mirabilis encounters a highly viscous environment, e.g., an agar surface, it differentiates from short rods with few flagella to elongated, highly flagellated cells that lack septa and contain multiple nucleoids. 
P
roteus mirabilis is a Gram-negative enteric gammaproteobacterium that is well known for its ability to move over nutrient agars by flagellum-dependent swarming motility and for its role as an opportunistic pathogen in urinary tract infections (UTIs) (1, 2) . P. mirabilis is dimorphic and exhibits two cell morphotypes whose expression is dependent on the surrounding environment. In liquid environments, i.e., nutrient broths, P. mirabilis exists as a short vegetative swimmer cell that is 1.5 to 2.0 m in length and possesses between 4 and 10 flagella per cell. When a swimmer cell encounters a viscous environment or a surface, e.g., nutrient agars, the swimmer cell differentiates into a swarmer cell 10 to 80 m in length, with multiple evenly spaced nucleoids within its cytoplasm, that is propelled by hundreds or thousands of flagella per cell (1, 3, 4) . Swarmer cells are uniquely adapted to life on surfaces (3, (5) (6) (7) (8) , and their ability to sense and respond to the host cell surface environment is thought to be critical in the regulation of several important virulence factors (1, (9) (10) (11) .
Expression of the genes associated with swarmer cell differentiation is induced when a swimmer cell contacts a surface, and this effect is termed surface sensing (1, 4, 5) . More than 50 genes, including flagellar and virulence genes, are involved in P. mirabilis swarmer cell differentiation (4, 12, 13) . Expression of the swarmer cell regulon is controlled in large measure by FlhD 4 C 2 , which is well-known as the master regulator of flagellar biosynthesis, acting to control a three-tiered hierarchical cascade of transcription (14) (15) (16) (17) (18) . In this hierarchy, the flhDC operon (the sole member of class I) encodes the flagellar master regulator that in turn controls the expression of class II genes. Class II gene products include proteins for the assembly of the flagellar hook-basal body (HBB) complex, the type III protein export apparatus, and the regulators FliA and FlgM, which in turn control expression of class III genes (19, 20) . Class III genes encode proteins required for later steps in flagellar assembly, including motor and chemotaxis proteins, flagellar filament-associated proteins, and flagellin (FlaA), the major protein of the flagellum (18, 20, 21) . When P. mirabilis differentiates from a swimmer to a swarmer cell, transcription at all levels of the flagellar regulon is upregulated to produce the hundreds of newly synthesized flagella on the swarmer cell (12, 13, 21) . Inhibition of cell division and septation is also necessary to form polyploid swarmer cells and is controlled (in part) by FlhD 4 C 2 (22) .
Of the class II proteins, the function of FliL remains obscure. fliL is ubiquitous among the genomes of flagellated bacteria and is often the first gene in an operon (fliLMNOPQR) that encodes proteins of the cytoplasm-facing rotor switch complex known as the C-ring (FliM and FliN) and of the flagellar export apparatus (FliO, FliP, FliQ, and FliR) (23) . FliL localizes to the inner membrane, in close proximity to the flagellar basal body (24) (25) (26) . FliL is ca. 18 kDa, with a single transmembrane (TM) domain at its N terminus, suggesting that the N-terminal end of FliL resides in the cytoplasm while the rest of the protein is periplasmic.
Unlike other flagellar proteins, whose functions are conserved across motile bacterial species, fliL defects produce species-specific phenotypic changes. Several examples illustrate this. In the spirochete Borrelia burgdorferi, fliL mutants were observed to have defects in motility coupled with a reversal in the orientation of their periplasmic flagella (26) . In alphaproteobacterial species, e.g., Caulobacter crescentus, Silicibacter sp. TM1040, and Rhodobacter sphaeroides, fliL null mutations result in a nonmotile phenotype (27) (28) (29) , and fliL defects in C. crescentus result in the release of flagella (28) . In enteric bacteria, e.g., Escherichia coli and Salmonella enterica serovar Typhimurium (Salmonella herein), the loss of FliL does not affect swimming, but fliL cells have dramatic defects in swarming (24, 30) . Similar to results in C. crescentus, fliL defects in Salmonella also result in detachment of flagella (24, 28) , with breakage occurring between the proximal and distal rod proteins (FlgF and FlgG, respectively). Breakage of flagella in fliL cells has been hypothesized to be due to an increase in the torsional force on the basal body that results from the high viscosity associated with the surface of nutrient agar, which suggests that FliL functions in maintaining the integrity and stability of the flagellar rod (24, 31) .
Belas and Suvanasuthi (32) reported that conditions that caused a stalling of P. mirabilis flagellar motors, e.g., by increasing the external viscosity or by addition of anti-FlaA antiserum to broths, induced swarmer cell differentiation and virulence gene expression (32) . This result led to the hypothesis that the surface signal and inhibition of flagellar rotation are linked; however, the mechanism for signal propagation from the stalled flagellar motor to the cytoplasm is currently unknown.
More recently, we found that defects in fliL affect swarmer cell differentiation and result in the inappropriate production of elongated cells reminiscent of swarmer cells under noninducing conditions (nutrient broth growth). We refer to these elongated fliL cells as pseudoswarmers (12, 32) , and their presence suggests that defects in fliL cause errors in sensing the surface signal that are manifested in transcriptomic changes (12) .
Here, we used a fliL knockout mutant to gain further insight into the function of FliL. We show that loss of FliL results in cells that cannot swarm on agar surfaces (Swr Ϫ phenotype) but swim in broth cultures (Swm ϩ ) and that pseudoswarmer cells present in liquid are elongated (Elo ϩ ), contain multiple, evenly spaced nucleoids, and lack septa, characteristics shared with swarmer cells. Unlike swarmer cells, pseudoswarmer cells are not hyperflagellated due to reduced expression of flaA (the gene encoding flagellin), despite an increased transcription of both flhD and fliA, two positive regulators of flagellar gene expression. Defects in fliL prevent viscosity-dependent sensing of a surface and viscositydependent induction of flaA transcription. Results from experiments designed to complement fliL and its Swr Ϫ phenotype reveal a requirement of the fliL promoter, fliL coding region, and a portion of fliM DNA. The data support a dual role for FliL as a critical link in surface sensing and in the maintenance of flagellar rod integrity.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains, plasmids, and growth conditions. Bacterial strains and plasmids used in this study are listed in Table 1 . P. mirabilis BB2000 served as the wild type and the parent of all P. mirabilis mutants used in this study. E. coli XL1-Blue (Stratagene) was used for plasmid manipulations. Plasmids pACYC184 (37), pTrc99a (35) , pBAD30, and pBAD33 (36) were used to express fliL in trans. E. coli and P. mirabilis were maintained in Luria-Bertani (LB) broth (10 Bacto agar) (33) was used to prevent swarming. Swimming motility was screened using Mot agar (10 g liter Ϫ1 Bacto tryptone, 5 g liter Ϫ1 NaCl, 3 g liter Ϫ1 Bacto agar). As required, media were supplemented with 100 g ml Ϫ1 ampicillin, 40 g ml Ϫ1 chloramphenicol, and 50 g ml Ϫ1 kanamycin, respectively.
Construction of null mutations in BB2000. fliL null mutations in BB2000 were constructed by group II intron insertion (40) using a TargeTron gene knockout system (Sigma-Aldrich) following the manufacturer's instructions. Plasmid pACD4K-C was used to construct the reprogrammed intron containing a kanamycin-resistant cassette. The intron was reprogrammed to insert between nucleotides (nt) 30 and 31 in fliL, producing plasmid pYL25. pYL25 and the intron expressing helper plasmid pAR1219 (34) were sequentially transformed into BB2000. Intron expression was induced by addition of isopropyl ␤-D-1-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG), and isolates with the correct insertion of the intron were selected by kanamycin resistance. Plasmids pYL25 and pAR1219 were cured by passage of cells to nonselective medium several times followed by electroporation (41) and then by screening for loss of ampicillin and chloramphenicol resistance. The resulting null mutant was called YL1003 (fliL::kan-nt30) (where nt30 indicates the location of the intron insertion).
PMI3101, encoding the sole GGDEF-containing protein in the genome of P. mirabilis, was similarly knocked out at nt 166/167 using the same method.
The efficacy of the group II intron insertions was determined by PCR amplification and nucleotide sequencing. Primers used to reprogram the group II intron are listed in Table 2 .
Complementation of fliL defects. Plasmids expressing fliL under the control of its native promoter (P fliL ) or inducible promoters (P trc and P BAD ) were constructed as follows. P fliL ::fliL, including 200 bp upstream of the fliL start codon and going to the stop codon of fliL, was generated by PCR and ligated into the BamHI and HindIII sites in pACYC184. The resulting plasmid was called pYL30. For construction of P trc ::fliL and P BAD ::fliL expression plasmids, the same fliL codon region was generated by PCR and cloned into the NcoI and HindIII sites downstream of the trc promoter in pTrc99a or into the SacI and KpnI sites downstream of the araBAD promoter in pBAD36 or pBAD37, respectively. A plasmid containing the complete fliL operon was constructed by PCR amplification of a DNA fragment from 499 bp upstream of the start codon of fliL through the stop codon of fliR, followed by ligation into the BglI and SalI sites in pACYC184, resulting in plasmid pYL47.
Truncations of the fliL operon were made from pYL47 to remove fliM-fliR genes one after another, starting from the 3= end. Removal of fliQ and fliR genes in pYL47 was done by HindIII digestion, and the new plasmid was called pYL60 (see Fig. 6C ). Removal of fliP-fliR, fliO-fliR, fliN-fliR, and fliM-fliR in pYL47 was achieved by reverse PCR with Phusion High-Fidelity DNA Polymerase (NEB), using one primer (pACYC184-HindIII_r) downstream of the fliR gene and the other (fliOHindIII_r, fliN-HindIII_r, fliM-HindIII_r, and fliL-HindIII_r) on the 3= end of the fliO, fliN, fliM, and fliL genes, respectively. The PCR-generated DNA fragments were ligated following HindIII digestion to create pYL61, pYL62, pYL63, and pYL64 with deletions of fliP-fliR, fliO-fliR, fliN-fliR, and fliM-fliR, respectively (see Fig. 6C ). Primers used for cloning are listed in Table 2 . Each deletion in the fliL operon was confirmed by sequencing, after which the respective plasmids were separately transformed into YL1003, and the resulting swimming and swarming phenotypes were measured.
Ectopic single-copy expression of P fliL ::fliL. A method was developed to use Campbell-style single-crossover integration of a suicide plasmid containing P fliL ::fliL into an ectopic site on the P. mirabilis genome. A 2,183-bp fragment containing 1.5 kb of the PMI3101 gene (see Results), plus upstream sequence (PMI3099=-PMI3100-PMI3101) followed by P fliL ::fliL, was ligated into the SacI and EcoRI sites in the suicide vector pGP704 (38) , resulting in pYL42. pYL42 was transferred to YL1003 via biparental mating between E. coli S17-1 pir/pYL42 and YL1003, as previously described (33) . The exconjugants were selected on LSW Ϫ agar containing kanamycin and ampicillin. Complementation of the Swr Ϫ defect in YL1003 was determined by measuring swarming motility on LB agar without antibiotic selection.
Swimming and swarming motility assay. P. mirabilis cells were grown overnight in 2 ml of LB broth from a single colony. For bacterial cells prepared from broth, the overnight culture was inoculated into fresh LB broth at a 1:100 dilution and incubated at 37°C with shaking (200 rpm) for 2.75 h, when fliL strains produce the most pseudoswarmer cells in a population (12) . For bacterial cells prepared from surfaces, 100 l of an overnight culture was spread on the surface of LB agar in a 100-mm by 15-mm petri dish and incubated at 37°C for 4.5 h, when the wild-type strain BB2000 is actively swarming and produces the most swarmer cells in a population (data not shown). Cells were washed from the LB agar surface with 2 ml of 1ϫ phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) (8 g liter Ϫ1 NaCl, 0.2 g liter Ϫ1 KCl, 1.44 g liter Ϫ1 Na 2 HPO 4 , 0.24 g liter Ϫ1 KH 2 PO 4 ). Swimming motility was measured as the outward migration of the cells following point inoculation of an overnight culture in the center of a petri dish containing semisolid Mot agar and LB agar (0.3% agar). Swarming motility was measured as bacterial migration over the surface of LB agar. Swarming plates were made by dispensing 20 ml of sterilized molten LB agar medium in each 100-mm by 15-mm petri dish placed on a bench in a single layer. The agar was allowed to gel at room temperature for ca. 20 h before use. Swarming was assessed following inoculation of a 5-l sample of bacteria from overnight cultures grown in LB broth. Swimming and swarming assays were conducted in an environmental chamber at 37°C with a constant humidity of 46%.
RNA extraction, cDNA synthesis, and quantitative RT-PCR. Total RNA was extracted and purified from bacterial samples using Ribopure (Ambion), following the manufacturer's instructions, with a 1-h DNase treatment. RNA was converted to cDNA using a high-capacity cDNA reverse transcription kit and RNase inhibitor (Applied Biosystems), with a thermocycling regime of 25°C for 10 min, 37°C for 2 h, and 85°C for 5 min. Quantitative reverse transcription-PCR (qRT-PCR) was performed using an ABI 7500 Fast real-time PCR system with the following thermocycling conditions: 95°C for 20 s, followed by 40 cycles of 95°C for 3 s and 60°C for 30 s. The change in target mRNA abundance was calculated using the 2
Ϫ⌬⌬CT formula (where C T is threshold cycle) (42), with rpoA (RNA polymerase subunit alpha) serving as a control. P flaA ::lacZ transcriptional fusion. PCR was used to amplify the flaA promoter (386 bp 5= of the start of flaA). The resulting DNA was digested with BamHI and EcoRI and ligated into the BamHI and EcoRI sites 5= to a promoterless lacZ on pRS528 (43) . The DNA fragment containing P flaA :: lacZ transcriptional fusion was generated by PCR and subcloned into the BamHI and HindIII sites of pACYC184, resulting in pYL70. pYL70 was transformed into BB2000 or YL1003 by electroporation. Transcription of flaA, as measured by ␤-galactosidase activity, was determined using the Miller assay (44) as described previously (45), with cells harvested from the surface of LB agar after 4 h of incubation. Protein sample preparation. Protein was obtained from 5 ml of 2.75-h broth cultures or 2-ml cell suspensions prepared from agar surfaces (described above). In both cases the suspended bacteria were centrifuged at 6,000 rpm for 10 min to obtain supernatant and cell pellet fractions. The pellets were washed with 1ϫ PBS and then resuspended in 1 ml of 1ϫ PBS. As required, wide-bore pipette tips were used to prevent shearing of cellattached flagella. Whole-cell homogenates of the pellets were prepared by six cycles of sonication for 10 s followed by a pause on ice for 30 s. The protein concentration of all fractions was measured using a bicinchoninic acid (BCA) protein assay (Pierce).
Western blotting. The method described by Belas et al. (4) was used with Hybond-P polyvinylidene difluoride (PVDF) membranes (Amersham) and an ECL Plus system (GE Health Sciences). Flagellin (FlaA) was detected using rabbit polyvalent anti-FlaA antiserum (antiserum 497) (4) at a dilution of 1:5,000. FliM was detected with rabbit FliM antiserum (a gift from David Blair, University of Utah), using a 1:1,000 dilution of the stock. Horseradish peroxidase (HRP)-conjugated goat anti-rabbit IgG (Cell Signaling Technology) was used as the secondary antiserum at a titer of 1:50,000 for FlaA and 1:10,000 for FliM antibodies. ImageJ (National Institutes of Health) software was used to determine protein abundance on the developed Western blots.
Fluorescent staining and microscopy. Bacterial cells were harvested from 2.75-h broth or 4.5-h plate cultures and resuspended in 500 l of 1ϫ PBS using wide-bore tips to prevent shearing of the flagella. Bacterial cells were fixed by the addition of 3% (vol/vol; final concentration) paraformaldehyde (Sigma-Aldrich) to the cell suspension and incubation at room temperature for 10 min with gentle rocking. Fixed bacteria were stored at 4°C until use, at which time 50 l was placed on a poly-L-lysine-coated coverslip and left undisturbed at room temperature for 30 min. Nonadherent and loosely bound cells were removed by washing 10 times with 1ϫ PBS. Cells bound to the coverslip were sequentially treated in 1-h steps with 50 l of 2% bovine serum albumin (BSA) in 1ϫ PBS, followed by rabbit anti-FlaA antiserum (4) (1:100 in 2% BSA) and Alexa Fluor 568-conjugated goat anti-rabbit IgG (Invitrogen) (1:100 in 2% BSA). The coverslips were kept in a humidified chamber in the dark during the entire process. Each reagent was removed by copious washing with 1ϫ PBS. FM1-43 (15 g ml Ϫ1 ; Invitrogen) was used to label membranes, while bacterial nucleoids were stained using 4=,6=-diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI) (2 g ml Ϫ1 ; Invitrogen). Stained specimens were mounted in ProLong antifade reagent (Invitrogen), imaged using wide-field fluorescence microscopy with a Zeiss Axio Observer Z1 microscope and a Hamamatsu Orca-R2 CCD camera, and analyzed with Volocity, version 6.1.1, software (PerkinElmer). Production of pseudoswarmers in 2.75-h broth cultures in a wetmount sample of living cells was also examined using phase-contrast light microscopy with an Olympus BX60. Phase-contrast images were captured with a QImaging QCam charge-coupled-device (CCD) camera and analyzed with Volocity, version 6.1.1, software.
As previously described (12), a cell length of Ͼ7 m was used as the cutoff to define a swarmer cell. At least five fields (Ͼ500 cells) of phasecontrast images and more than 100 fluorescently stained cells of each sample were examined. The mean and standard deviation of the cell length of each cell type were calculated using Prism, version 4.0, software (GraphPad).
RESULTS
Phenotype of fliL knockout strains. Swimming and swarming motility were measured in a fliL knockout strain (YL1003; fliL:: kan-nt30). Due to the nature of the mutation, YL1003 has the potential to encode no more than a highly truncated peptide, MS NYSNERKSVK, lacking the TM domain of FliL and making it highly unlikely that the FliL peptide is functional and equally unlikely that it localizes to the inner membrane or periplasm, unlike wild-type FliL.
Analysis of the swarming and swimming motility of YL1003 demonstrated that this fliL knockout strain was unable to swarm (Fig. 1A) but was able to swim in semisolid Mot agar (Fig. 1B); i.e., it has an Swr Ϫ Swm ϩ phenotype although the swimming motility is substantially reduced (migration distances are 33.5 mm for the wild type and 21.0 mm for fliL cells in Fig. 1B ). These results demonstrate that FliL is essential for P. mirabilis swarming but not for its swimming. When grown in broth, YL1003 produces pseudoswarmer cells (Elo ϩ ) (Fig. 1C, right panel) , with a mean length of 9.49 Ϯ 2.33 m. When grown on nutrient agar, consistent with our previous observation (32), the fliL mutant produces elongated cells with a mean cell length equal to or greater than that of the wild-type swarmer cells (data not shown). Maximal production of YL1003 pseudoswarmer cells occurs between 2.5 and 3 h, and these elongated cells comprise a small part (2.1% by number) of the population. Both observations are consistent with previous reports describing P. mirabilis fliL mutations (22) . It should be remembered that pseudoswarmer cells are longer than wild-type swimmer cells; therefore, in terms of swimmer cell equivalents, fliL pseudoswarmers represent ca. 10 to 25% of the population of swimmer cells.
While pseudoswarmer cells are similar to wild-type swarmer cells in length, we do not know if they possess other hallmarks of swarmer cells, specifically, multiple nucleoids, lack of septa, and many flagella. To better characterize the pseudoswarmer cells, immunofluorescence microscopy was used to observe the cell membrane, nucleoids, and flagella, comparing these characteristics to wild-type swimmer and swarmer cells. As shown in Fig. 2 , wildtype swimmer cells are short rods (average length, 2.26 Ϯ 0.6 m) with a single nucleoid per cell ( Fig. 2A) and have distinct septa during division (data not shown). In contrast, wild-type swarmer cells (Fig. 2B) are elongated (average length, 9.79 Ϯ 3.16 m) cells, possess multiple, evenly spaced nucleoids along the length of the cytoplasm, lack septa, and are covered with many flagella. fliL pseudoswarmer cells (Fig. 2C ) resemble wild-type swarmer cells in that they are elongated (average length, 9.49 Ϯ 2.33 m), have multiple nucleoids, and lack septa. However, fliL pseudoswarmer cells have far fewer flagella than wild-type swarmer cells.
We found it difficult to accurately count the flagella on swarmer and pseudoswarmer cells due to multiple overlapping and clumping filaments. To overcome this problem, the relative amount of flagellin per microgram of total cellular protein was determined using immunoblotting against FlaA (flagellin). Measuring differences in band intensity, we observed that wild-type swarmer cells possess 5.25 times more FlaA than swimmer cells (Fig. 3) . In contrast, YL1003 pseudoswarmer cells have the same amount of FlaA per total cell protein as swimmer cells. Growth on nutrient agar increased FlaA levels in YL1003 cells; however, the increase was much less than the 5.25-fold increase seen in wildtype cells. We conclude that fliL pseudoswarmer cells are similar but not identical to swarmer cells, with the lack of the hyperflagellated phenotype being the most notable difference.
The expression of representative flagellar genes from each class in the regulatory hierarchy was measured to determine if a reduction in transcription was responsible for the lack of flagella on fliL pseudoswarmer cells (Fig. 4) . As expected, the flaA expression level decreased in fliL pseudoswarmer cells compared to the level in the wild type, especially when measured from cells grown on nutrient agar, where a 5-fold decrease in flaA levels in pseudoswarmer cells was noted. Much less of a change in flaA transcription was observed (0.9-fold less than in wild-type swimmer cells) in broth-grown fliL cells. Thus, a decrease in flaA transcription helps to explain why pseudoswarmer cells have few flagella.
While flaA expression decreased in fliL cells, transcription of other flagellar genes, including flhD, fliA, fliM, and fliO, increased significantly, compared to wild-type expression (Fig. 4) . Although flaA transcription decreased, expression of flhD and fliA, encoding the flagellar master transcriptional activator and sigma factor, respectively, increased in YL1003 compared to wild-type levels (2.1-to 4.1-fold for flhD; 2.3-to 19.5-fold for fliA). Similar increases in expression of fliM and fliO (both class II genes) are also evident in pseudoswarmer cells taken from either broth or agar culture (Fig.  4) . One interpretation of these results is that fliL defects somehow repress or inhibit the positive transcriptional activation of flaA by FlhD 4 C 2 and FliA while not affecting transcription of other flagellar biosynthetic genes (see Discussion).
FliL functions to enhance motility in viscous environments. The current model of FliL function suggests that it is required to maintain flagellar structural integrity when torsional stress increases due to external conditions that prevent rotation of the flagella. We tested the hypothesis that fliL defects would prevent P. mirabilis from responding to the surface signal (in this case, the viscosity of the medium). This was done by measuring swimming and swarming motility of wild-type and YL1003 cells in nutrient broths with different concentrations of agar. The results are shown in Fig. 5A and Table S1 in the supplemental material. As predicted, wild-type cells showed proficient swarming, which was maximal on 1.0% agar (44.7 Ϯ 6.1 mm) and declined as the concentration of agar increased. Wild-type P. mirabilis did not swarm at agar concentrations of 0.6% or lower; instead, as the concentration decreased, the cells transitioned to swimming through the agar matrix. In contrast, YL1003 cells did not swarm at any agar concentration and were less able to swim through 0.3% agar ( Fig.  5A ; see also Table S1 ). These results show that P. mirabilis swarms in a viscosity-dependent manner and demonstrate a link between viscosity and FliL function.
In parallel experiments, flaA expression was measured in wildtype and YL1003 cells over the same concentrations of agar. While expression of flaA rose in wild-type cells as the concentration of agar in the medium increased, fliL cells showed no change in flaA transcription (Fig. 5B) . Thus, loss of FliL function prevents increased flaA expression that would normally result from the surface-sensing events.
Complementation of the fliL knockout requires the fliL coding sequence, the fliL promoter region, and sequences in the fliM coding region. The fliL phenotype has two characteristics: inability to swarm (Swr Ϫ phenotype) and pseudoswarmer formation (Elo ϩ ). We attempted to complement the fliL phenotype of YL1003 by introducing plasmids carrying the fliL coding region transcribed from either the fliL promoter (P fliL ::fliL ϩ ), an IPTGinducible promoter (P trc ::fliL ϩ ), or an arabinose-inducible promoter (P BAD ::fliL ϩ ). With all three plasmids, the Elo ϩ phenotype was complemented, returning YL1003 to swimmer cell morphology (Fig. 6A , compare the upper right with the bottom right panel). However, none of these plasmids was able to complement the Swr Ϫ phenotype, and the cells remained nonswarming. Our results show that the elongation and swarming phenotypes in the fliL mutant are separable, based on the complementation data. fliL transcripts were detectable from all three promoters (data not shown). Thus, the failure to complement the complete fliL phenotype of YL1003 is not due to a failure of fliL transcription in trans.
Motelab et al. suggested that Borrelia FliL functionality is sensitive to fliL copy number (26) , which led us to test whether complementation of YL1003 could be achieved by expressing P fliL ::fliL from an ectopic chromosomal site. In an unrelated study, we discovered that a knockout of PMI3101 (encoding the sole GGDEF protein in P. mirabilis) did not affect any measureable phenotype (data not shown), making this gene an excellent site for integration of P fliL ::fliL. A single-crossover, Campbell-style integration was performed, and the exconjugants were screened for swarming (see Materials and Methods). Six Swr ϩ exconjugants were found, but none had P fliL ::fliL integrated at PMI3101. Instead, in all six exconjugants, single-crossover recombination events occurred at the native fliL codon region, leading to a resurrection of a wildtype fliLMNOPQR operon and resulting in Swr ϩ bacteria. This was unexpected since statistical probability would be predicted to favor a crossover at the PMI3101 locus due to the much larger target (1.5 kb) it represents than the fliL target (Ͻ500 bp).
Although we do not fully understand why the recombination at fliL occurred, we inferred from this result that complementation of the Swr Ϫ phenotype in YL1003 required DNA beyond the fliL promoter and coding region. To test this hypothesis, a DNA fragment containing the fliL operon (fliLMNOPQR) transcribed from its native fliL promoter (P fliL ) was placed on a plasmid, and the resulting plasmid pYL47 was moved into YL1003. In agreement with the hypothesis, pYL47 containing the fliL operon restored swarming of YL1003 (Fig. 6B) .
Complementation of the Swr Ϫ phenotype in YL1003 is not due to loss of transcription of genes downstream from fliL. This was demonstrated in the results shown in Fig. 4 (expression of fliM and  fliO) . The abundance of FliM was also measured to verify that YL1003 was able to translate the proteins of the fliL operon, without FliL (Fig. 7) . Indeed, the amount of FliM in YL1003 is identical to that of wild-type cells when they are grown in broth and decreased slightly when fliL cells are grown on agar medium (Fig. 7) . These results suggested to us that complementation of the Swr Ϫ phenotype of YL1003 required fliL operon DNA beyond the fliL promoter and coding region.
A set of plasmids bearing deletions in the fliL operon was made (Fig. 6C ) and used to complement YL1003. Plasmids bearing fliL and fliM (pYL60, pYL61, pYL62, and pYL63 in Fig. 6B ) returned YL1003 to an Swr ϩ phenotype, but loss of fliM DNA (pYL64) could not restore swarming to the fliL cells. As shown in Fig. 6B , the swarming diameters of YL1003 containing pYL47, pYL60, pYL61, pYL62, and pYL63 are, respectively, 20.7 mm, 29.7 mm, 22.5 mm, 20.7 mm, and 18.9 mm. As expected, both pYL63 (fliL ϩ filM ϩ ) and pYL64 (fliL ϩ ) complemented the Elo ϩ phenotype of YL1003 (Fig. 6A) . Therefore, complementation of fliL requires three things: the fliL promoter region, the fliL coding region, and DNA within the fliM coding region.
Expressing fliLM in trans improves fliL motility. The complementation results predict that P fliL ::fliLM cells would regain viscosity-dependent swarming. We measured swarming over various agar concentrations (as previously performed) and found that fliL ϩ fliM ϩ , but not fliL ϩ alone, restored swarming of YL1003 on 1.0 and 1.5% agar surfaces in a viscosity-dependent manner (see Table S1 in the supplemental material). YL1003 (fliL ϩ fliM ϩ ) is not proficient in swarming (i.e., longer lag and lower rate than wild-type cells), but its overall response to viscosity is the same (see Table S1 ). Both have maximal swarming in 1.0% agar, the maximal swarming rates for each are as fast as the swimming rate (in 0.3% agar), and their swarming rates both decrease in the same degree (0.4-to 0.5-fold) when the agar concentration increases from 1.0% to 1.5%. Prolonged incubation of the complemented YL1003 cells did not restore swarming.
The fliL ϩ fliM ϩ complementation results predict that YL1003/ pYL63 (fliL ϩ fliM ϩ ) has regained wild-type flagellin synthesis, and this was measured by Western blotting of cells obtained after growth on nutrient agar (Fig. 8) . As predicted, complementation with fliL ϩ fliM ϩ increased the overall production of flagellin, compared to fliL cells or YL1003/pYL64 (fliL ϩ ). There is a noticeable difference in attached (pellet fraction) and unattached (su- 
DISCUSSION
Most, if not all, bacteria are able to live either as independent planktonic cells or as members of organized surface-anchored communities called biofilms (46) . Biofilm formation is a developmental process that begins when a motile bacterium attaches to a surface and requires bacterial processes. One such process is flagellum-mediated motility, which facilitates attachment to and colonization of surfaces. However, while it is generally agreed that motility and biofilm development are mutually exclusive, the molecular mechanisms that underlie the swim-or-stick lifestyle switch remain virtually unknown for most bacterial species.
The long-term goal of our laboratory is to understand the molecular mechanism involved in how P. mirabilis senses a surface. The results from the current study further implicate FliL as a major player in the swim-or-stick mechanism of the swarming bacterium P. mirabilis. Our previous studies used a pseudoswarmerproducing strain containing a transposon insertion (fliL::Tn5) at nucleotide 440 in fliL (32) . This strain has an Swm Ϫ Swr Ϫ phenotype due to polar effects of the transposon on downstream genes in the fliL operon, which in turn decreases expression of flagellar class III genes, e.g., flaA, and prevents flagellar biosynthesis (12) . Furthermore, due to the transposon, this strain has a frameshift in the 3= end of fliL such that the mutant retains most (Ͼ90%) of the wild-type fliL sequence. Both the polar effects on the fliL operon and the frameshift of fliL are disadvantageous for studying FliL function. To overcome these drawbacks, in the present study, we constructed a nonpolar fliL null mutation by site-specific TargeTron insertion at nucleotide 30, a site chosen to result in a highly truncated FliL, thereby eliminating the problems associated with the use of the fliL::Tn5 strain. As we along with others have shown, defects in fliL abolish swarming and reduce swimming motility. Decreased swimming of fliL::kan-nt30 cells is due to decreased flagella/flagellin production (compared to wild-type cells) when cells are grown in semisolid nutrient agar (Fig. 5B) . This does not suggest that broth-grown FliL Ϫ cells lack a phenotype because their morphology is highly similar to a wild-type swarmer cell. These pseudoswarmer cells, as we call them, are elongated, nonseptated rods, with multiple nucleoids (Fig. 2) . Using only these criteria, there is no difference between a wild-type swarmer cell and a fliL pseudoswarmer from broth culture. This leads us to conclude that loss of FliL inappropriately flips the swim-or-stick switch such that the bacterium responds as though it is on a surface, despite being in a noninducing environment, i.e., nutrient broth. However, it is not as simple as that.
Unlike swarmer cells, pseudoswarmer cells are not hyperflagellated, with roughly the same number of flagella per m 2 as wildtype swimmer cells (Fig. 2 and 3) , indicating a major difference between fliL pseudoswarmer cells and wild-type swarmer cells. This difference occurs at the level of flaA expression that translates to a smaller amount of FlaA per cell. Oddly, while flaA (a flagellar class III gene) transcription decreases in pseudoswarmer cells, expression of flhD (class I) and fliA (class II) increases. Although the mechanism is not immediately apparent, an increase in flhD expression makes sense as it parallels upregulation of flhD transcription observed when swimmer cells differentiate into swarmer cells (21) . The disparity in flhD and fliM expression levels on agar between the fliL::kan-nt30 and fliL::Tn5 mutants is certainly due to the aforementioned polar effect and fliL frameshift.
Why does fliA expression increase? Since FliA, the flagellar gene sigma factor, is required for flaA expression (47) , an increase in FliA should result in an increase in FlaA, yet the opposite occurs. An increase in FlhD 4 C 2 is expected to increase fliA expression, offering a partial explanation for these results. While a complete explanation for this reproducible event is not immediately evident, it is obvious that loss of FliL, a structural gene, results in an increase in the transcription of two flagellar regulatory genes. This could occur if loss of FliL somehow damaged the flagellar type III secretion system, which would prevent export of FlgM, the flagellar anti-sigma factor, inhibit the activity of FliA, and result in a decrease in class III gene expression. This hypothesis predicts that the expression of other class III flagellar genes is also low in pseudoswarmers, and experiments are under way to determine if this is true.
P. mirabilis senses a surface by monitoring the rotation of its swimmer cell flagella (32) . As flagellum movement becomes inhibited by conditions that prevent rotation, e.g., viscosity of the medium, a signal is sent that activates transcription of a set of genes that produce swarmer cells (3, 12, 13, 32, 48, 49) . Based on this knowledge, we predicted that fliL cells would be blind to changes in the viscosity of the medium and would be unable to sense (or respond to) the stimulus and unable to swarm (even on low concentrations of agar). Indeed, this is exactly what was seen. YL1003 did not swarm on any agar medium, while wild-type cells swarmed on concentrations of agar up to 2.5%, the highest we tested (Fig. 5A) . Furthermore, both wild-type and fliL cells swam through semisolid agar matrices, albeit fliL cells migrated through the agar at less than half the rate of wild-type cells. As predicted, expression of flaA increased in wild-type cells roughly in step with increased agar concentration (Fig. 5B) and reached a plateau around 2.0% agar, while transcription of flaA in YL1003 remained at a basal level throughout the agar concentration series. The pseudoswarmer phenotype, but not the swarming defect, of fliL cells is rescued by fliL alone (Fig. 6A) ; therefore, fliL cells reveal that cell elongation and the swarming phenotypes are separable characteristics. The fliL mutant constitutively produced elongated pseudoswarmer cells under noninducing conditions, demonstrating that the loss of FliL affects not only swarming, due to the defect in flaA expression, but also the ability of the cell to detect surfaces, as the mutant "thinks" it is on a surface when it is not. Thus, defects in fliL affect the ability of the cells to sense surfaces. We believe that this hints at two functions for FliL: maintenance of flagellum integrity and involvement in surface signaling. Figure 5A also reveals another interesting result: wild-type P. mirabilis is incapable of either swimming or swarming at agar concentrations between 0.5 and 0.6%. One reasonable interpretation is that these concentrations of agar are too high for swimming and too low to induce swarmer cell differentiation, presumably because they do not produce adequate torsional forces on the flagellar motor. This is supported by observations that swarmer cells are not observed on either 0.5 or 0.6% agar (data not shown).
Breakage of flagella occurs in both wild-type and fliL cells (Fig.  8) , emphasizing that movement over agar increases the probability of flagellar damage. We also observed that when fliL cells are complemented by fliL ϩ fliM ϩ but not by fliL ϩ alone, the ratio of attached to unattached flagella decreased, and more flagella were attached to the fliL ϩ fliM ϩ cells. While this observation underscores the requirement of FliL in maintaining flagellar integrity, it also highlights one of the most interesting of our results that an extragenic nucleotide sequence within the fliM coding region is required for maximal FliL activity ( Fig. 6 and 8) .
It comes as a surprise that complementation of the Swr Ϫ phenotype in fliL cells requires the fliL promoter (including the 5= untranslated region [UTR]), fliL coding region, and a portion of fliM DNA (Fig. 6) . The results rule out the possibility that requirement of fliM is due to defects in fliM expression (transcription or translation) in YL1003 (Fig. 4 and 7) . We also have preliminary evidence that full FliL function requires Ͻ200 bp of the 5= end of fliM (unpublished data). It is tempting to speculate that a cisacting factor located in fliM is acting to enhance or control FliL function, perhaps working in a similar manner to the antisense RNA that overlaps the fliL operon of Salmonella (50) . Studies are in progress to determine the molecular mechanism behind the fliM DNA requirement.
